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StudeWally against financial

‘MX no; Pell Grants yes,’
chant student protesters
By Meg Sullivan
Assistant News Editor
About 80 students gathered inthe Student Center Plaza Tuesdayafternoon in boisterous protest ofPresident Reagan and EducationSecretary William Bennett‘s pro»posed cut in financial aid.
Students carrying signs made bystudent government officerschanted “Pell Grants yes! MX no!"During the rally. Student BodyPresident Gary Mauney said onemissile could put 5,000 studentsthrough school
Mauney opened a round ofenergetic speeches by telling thecrowd Reagan's proposed budgetwill greatly affect college students.“Many of you will not be here nextyear." he said.
WKNC-FM station managerCharlie Helms. who also spoke atthe rally. said the latest availablestatistics from the financial aidoffice indicate that 7,003 NCSUstudents depend on financial aidand 718 of those are on work-studyprograms. Student Senate President Walt Perry later said thatunder the proposed budget. thosecould be cut to zero.
Speakers encouraged students towrite their congressmen to opposethe financial aid cuts.
Perry Woods, a student senatorand chairman of the Senateathletics committee. dressed asDarth Vader to represent Bennett.After several speeches were made.he climbed atop the wall of theStudent Center fountain amid jeersand boos from the small but vocalcrowd of students.

He was then handed two modelsof MX missiles and one at a timethrew them into the fountain. AsWoods threw the second MX.Mauney shouted. "This representsthe former Department of Educa-tion's Pell Grants!"Three mechancial engineeringjuniors: Paul Besser. Tom Shepardand Weave Haney. carried abanner that said ”support 3 forminds over S for missiles." Theylater gave it to Mauney to take toWashington when he. along withother NCSU student governmentofficers and University of NorthCarolina Association of StudentGovernment (UNCASGl members.will lobby against the aid cuts nextweek.The rally was planned to coincidewith today's Emerging IssuesForum when many influential busi»ness and political leaders. includingGov. James Martin. will discuss thenation's economic future. Mauneysaid‘ he hoped to generate enoughstudent support from the rallytoday so that leaders would readabout it in today's newspapers andbecome aware of how the proposedaid cuts will affect students.The rally ended around 12:45p.m.. and most of its organizers feltit was a positive statement. “The‘missile show' was the high point ofthe rally." Mauney said.Helms added. “If a few peoplewould write to their congressmen.we were successful."The rally was videotaped. and itwill be combined with tapes of ,"similar rallies on UNCASG cam;puses that will be shown during theUNCASG'S upcoming Washingtonlobby.
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Poulton said to have supported divestment resolution
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer

Student Body President Gary Mauney expressed hissatisfaction with the successfulDivestiture issue when he met with student leaders atthe President's Roundtable meeting Monday.”To tell the truth. I was extremely surprised to findout that the Board of Trustees had passed theresolution," Mauney said. "and I literally stared at thewalls in disbelief as to how well it had gone."Saturday, the Board of Trustees passed a resolutioncalling for N.C. State's complete divestiture from
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South Africa. The fund will divest. South» Africanholdings if apartheid is not ended by May 31 and ifRev. Leon Sullivan calls for American corporations todivest.South African

Spots still open for spring trip
About 22 spots are still available for the Union Activities Boardsponsored spring break trip to Washington, according to Kathryn
The trip is open to 44 people — both students and non-students -and will last from Feb. 28 through March 3. Participants will travel toWashington by bus and will stay at the Key Bridge Marriott in
The scheduled itinerary includes a bus tour of Washington. a nighttour of the national monuments, the National Cathedral. the NationalZoo, the Capital Building and the Smithsonian museums. A day trip tothe revitalized Baltimore waterfront district has also been planned.”It is not a structured schedule." Hardee said. “We have a schedulewith everything planned, but they don't have to stick to any of it."The cost of the trip is 383—115 for students and $110167 fornon-students. depending on occupancy. The deadline to register is Feb.
For more information. call Hardee at 7373801. or drop by the artcurator office in room 4110 ofthe University Student Center.
EdUcation expert to speak

A Harvard University education expert will speak at a Provost'sForum at 3 p.m. Thursday in Poe Hall Auditorium.Patricia Cross, a professor and chair of programs in administration.planning. and social policy at the Harvard Graduate School ofEducation. will discuss the role of a research university in anundergraduate education. She has recently proposed several reformsin higher education including better training for college teachers. theestablishment of classroom teaching laboratories and phasing out the

Valvano to answer questions
Athletics Director and basketball coach Jim Valvano will speak tointerested students at 7 p.m. Thursday in Nelson Auditorium. Ageneral question and answer session will follow the speech.The event. which may become annual. is sponsored by Housing andResidence Life in cooperation with the Athletics Department. Only 500seats are available and students will be admitted on a first come. first

Business careers forum Thursday
A. forum will be held Thursday from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. in theStudent Center Ballroom for any_interested business management.
The Forum. entitled Business Careers for the '80s and '905. willprovide information about the employment process. career development. corporate structure and career ladders. There will he areception immediately after the forum in the Walnut Boom.

Mauney said Chancellor l’oulton had a great deal todo with the final outcome.”(Poulton) was one of our main proponents at theBoard of Trustees meeting." he said. ”He deserves agreat deal ofcredit."As for the issue's future. Mauney said he is ”hopingthat students will come to grips with what racism isand realize that it happens right here every day. notjust in South Africa."

The President's Roundtable also expressed concernAthletics Council issue. Theleaders agreed they should continue to look into theabout the controversial
matter."We shouldn't hesitate to question ‘l’ollllonl onthese sensitive issues." Perry Woods. Senate ill hlcllcscommittee chairman. said. “We. as rt'pf‘t‘St'lllilll\t'\ olthe student body. have a right to this information."Mauney then informed the group ol llit‘ Sludl-nl li'l-l-rejections ofServices and Residence Life proposed fcc incrcnw».Housing and Residence Life has requested $225000for phase om- of a West (‘ampus Security Project. The
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Women outscore

Tar Heels, 51-44
By Trent McCranieStaff Writer
A tough. physical game and arowdy Reynolds Coliseum crowdwere the ingredients for the13th ranked Wolfpack's 5144drudging of North Carolina Tuesday night.The contest started slowly andfor the most part. ended that way.Neither team seemed to be able toget into any kind of groove as eachshot 35 percent from the field.
State. 17 5 overall and 92 in theA(‘.(‘. was led by Annemarie'l‘rcadway‘s game high 15 points.while ccntcr Trcna Trice added 14points and 12 rebounds.
The Tar llccls. which drop to158 and 7 3 got 13 points off thebench from llixa Donnell's outsidejumpers. The ACil's third-leadingscorer. Dawn Roystcr. pulled down14 boards despite sinking only fiveof H shots for a total of 10 points.The Heels~ scoring dropped offfrom there as Tia l’oindexter shot ahorrendous three for 10 for sixpoints. .
"lt lthc gamcl wasn't pretty."(‘oai-h Kay Yow said. emphasizingSlate's 26 percent shooting in thefirst half and the 26 turnovers itcommitted. not to mention the Tarllccls‘ 33 turnovers.
"With the good crowd and bothbands here tonight. I really thlnk llhild an impact on us. We played

hard but lat times) didn't playsmart."Senior forward Angela Dayt-again had a productive game forthe Pack. scoring 10 points andcollecting 10 rebounds. She wasalso a constant factor on thedefensive side of the game. Yowstressed the importance of l)ayc'scontribution with the ball as well aswithout it. Daye dished out fourassists while committing only twoturnovers.
”Angela llaye. I thought. gave atremendous effort." Yow said. ”Shehad a good floor game and kept alot of balls alive. She played reallyhard on defense and did a lot ofthings that helped us."Trcadway. deemed by Yow asbeing the most consistcnt playerfor the Pack this year. has st‘t‘n themost playing time on the team andis fourth in the conference inscoring with almost 18 points agame.
”Annemarie did have ii goodgame." Yow said. “She has playedwell at both ends of the court thisyear and is one of the main reasonsfor our success."
Against thi- llccls. You said thatboth teams played better in Stiltc's82 76 win earlier this year in('hapcl Hill.
State's solid lt‘itni dcfcnw insidi-against the Hccls' big lim- llp was
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State‘s Annemarie Treadway shoots for two of her fifteen pOlnts
against UNC last night at Reynolds Coliseum.

NCSU hosts Emerging Issues Forum
By Joe Galamoau
News Editor
Texas industrialist H. RossPerot. whose brash. nevergiveupattitude helped him build a multibillion dollar electronics companyfrom scratch. will be the keynote

speaker at today's Emerging issuesForum.More than L200 leaders in
business, education and government will attend the “Winning lnthe Global Economy" conference atthe McKimmon Center, accordingto forum director Betty Owen.
Members of N( State student

govcrilnil-iil and the (icncralAssembly also have been invited.()wcn said the overwhelmingresponse forced the university toclose registration to the daylongi-vcnt.The fol-urns luncheon speakerWill he Massachusetts (iov. Michaell)ukakls. whose economic planning

has slashed the state's unemploymcnt rate from 12 percent to lessthan 4 percent. l)ukakls' addressis titled "State Strategies forSuccess in the World Economy."Also speaking at the conferencewill be Alice Rlvlin. former directoi-
See SPEI'X'HES, page 10
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Poulton seeking

next year’s aides
By Karen Archia
Staff Writer

l‘hancellor lfruce l’oulton is looking fora few good men and women.At this time each year. the office
of the chancellor selects a fewstudents to wear the bright redjackets distinguishing them asl'hancellor's Aides. 'l‘he qualitiesneeded for the position are theability to communicate well. a
willingness to learn about theuniversity. and the ability Inl‘onvey pride in the university. said’lommie liennett. secretary to thechancellor. In addition. the applicant should have a minimum GPA
of 2.3 be a full time student. and arising senior.Along With the title. ( hancellor'sAides have the privilege of assisting the chancellor in hosting university visitors at. the chancellor'sguest box and Finley Field Houseduring home football games and at
the Reynolds ('oliseum llospitalityltoom during basketball games. Atthese events. the aides have theopportunity to meet public officialssuch as the governor and commissioner of agriculture. and manyother distinguished guests of theuniversity.Jim llicks. a current Chancellor'sAide. remembers when formerGovernor .lim Hunt and SenatorJesse Helms. who were opponentsin a heated 1981 Senate race. wereguests. at the same time. He hashad the chance to meet('iovernor Jim Martin and Lt.firn ernor Hob Jordan.
also

For Chancellor's Aide Beth Gray.the campus tours are what sheenjoys the most. "The high schoolseniors have so many questionsabout N.C. State." she said. “I likehaving the opportunity to be apositive influence on them." Shealso said that she enjoyed meetingthe administration and other people who support the university.Other responsibilities of theChancellor's Aides include servingas marshals at CommencementExercises. hosting at Open Houseand Parent's Day activities andassisting the chancellor at officialdinners and receptions held at thechancellor's residence.“Before. i never felt like I was apart, of the university." said Hicks.“Being a Chancellor's Aide hasgiven me the chance to participatein and help with school events."Bennett deems the experience ofbeing an aide “the icing on thecake" for a student who‘s finishingup his time at NCSU.Bennett also said that if you doapply. chances are you will get aninterview. noting that last yearthere were 52 applicants. and allwere. interviewed. “I think if astudent takes the time to come getan application. fill it out and returnit. they deserve more than just aletter." she said.Applications for the positions arenow being accepted and can bepickéd up in Section A of Holladay”all. They should be returned nolater then Feb. 27. An equalnumber of men and women will bechosen.
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VALENTINE’S DAY
SPECIALS '

9" Heart Cakewith 3 mylar balloon.
Stuffed Sugar Bearwith 3 mylar balloons
Stuffed Sugar Bearwith [2 latex balloons

$14.29

$19.05

$28.57
All [rioes include delivery within a fivel'drllufl of North Carolina State University.t) liveries will he made after 7 p.m. on Valentine'sttAirham, (‘l‘iarvel Hill, Rf'P. Winstm-Salenrlr-l may also available)

TRADEWINDS GOURMET
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‘ THE SUGAR PLUM SHOP

While Supplies Last!
Mon 4'" ID-s. SM. IO-OHIS Guru Road
1—471—9509

and

Order Early

Mom-Sat. 10-5PIrkw-y Pl“.(behind S. Square)
1493-7020
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Alan Stolzrnan is keeping all his bases covered this Valentine's
Day by ordering five balloon bouquets from Kimberly Watson.

Of course, the other four must be for his mother, grandmother
and two sisters, right?

Staff photo byVInman

Forum to offer students jo
By Bryan 53"" competitive atmosphere by seeking
StaffWriter advice from those who have allready been there. This free advice
As jobs in business become is available Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

increasingly more competitive. in the Student Center Ballroom.when five three-member panels ofbusiness professionals will share
their insights and experience withstudents interested in accounting.
economics and businessorientedcareers.

understanding how to find andmake the best of career op-portunities could be the differencebetween acceptance of employmentand rejection.Student-4 .--.n nrepa re for this

Monthly Rebates
as high as $75 per month!

ave $$$ on every month's rent!Offer valid with 12 month lease. Certain restriction apply.l
Lar e 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apartments withcarpets, raperies, dishwasher, disposal...and more!

Clubhouse party room with fireplace and widescreen TV,
Wolfpack billiards room and exercise room...3 pools...

sand volleyball courts...basketball courts...
laundry facilities...free resident parties !

EREE ROOMMATE REFERRAL SERVICE!!!
Enjoy student life in

the #1 Wolfpack Community!
Reserve your apartmentfor the

next schoolyear NOW!

Kensington Park
Apartments

milefrom campus on Avent Ferry Road
Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831

ic forum. entitled "Business(‘areers for the '805 and '905." issponsored by the Business Activi-ties Board. the Career Planningand Placement Center and NC.State's economics and businessdepartment.
The panels will discuss suc-cessful resume writing and in-terviewing techniques; in~class andonthe-joh training tips: personneltrends and career paths in theTriangle; and opportunities inbanking. securities. economics in-surance. underwriting and market-ing.
"The forum will be valuable forseniors and graduate studentsbecause it gives them the opportu»

b-hunting advice
nity to meet so many prospectivebusinesses." said Laurie Hamer, asenior business management majorand Business Activities Boardmember. "But freshmen. sophomores and juniors who would liketo learn more about job types.interviewing techniques and therecruiting process are also en»-couraged to attend."All five panel discussions willoccur simultaneously but will berepeated three times during theevening to give students the oppor—tunity to hear as many as three ofthese discussions. Following thethird presentation. the programwill conclude with a reception inthe Walnut Room on the fourthfloor of the Student Center.
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The Windhover, NCSU’s art and
literary magazine, is accepting poetry,
prose, plays, and art from students,
professors, employees and alumni.

DEADLINE: Friday, Feb. 13, 5 p.m.

POETRY: limit 5 per person, one perpage
PROSE: limit 12 double spaced typed (or neatly
printed) pages
ART: limit 5 entries (well protected)

Submissions should include your name.
address and media (for artwork). and may be
brought to the Windhover office 3122 Student
Center or dropped in the Windhover boxes
located in the library. school of design. and Link
Building.

OUR Ol-FlCE HOURS ARE:
Mon 10-11. 12’]. 3-4
Wed 2:30-3:30
Fri 8:309:30

Artvnrl: submitted last semester can be
picked up during our office hours

And have your
portrait made
for the new
AGROMECK!

mach-um.1W1-

walkwln...

Feb. 20th
Rodm 2104 from to am to 5 pm .Wednesday hours are 3 pm to 7 pmand none are taken on weekends.

O O
The portraits will be taken through

in the Student Center.
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Much ado about something
By Joe CoreyEntertainment Editor

Stewart Theatre‘s Center Stageprogram features two differentplays by the same productioncompany this weekend.The Acting Company will beperforming The Gilded Age byMark Twain and Dudley Warner on‘Friday night and Shakespeare'stimeless comedy. Much Ado AboutNothing. on Saturday night.Boasting a group of highlytalented and well~trained perform-ers. The Acting Company hastaken full advantage of the epicnarrative and rich variety of char-acters in The Gilded Age bytransforming the novel into a tourde force for its ensemble of 14actors. Most of them play severaldemanding roles.The play is set in the latter halfof the 19th century. during theyears following the Civil War whenthe United States emerged as anindustrial nation and world power.A sprawling, kaleidoscopic drama.the play is a tongue-in-cheek look atthe naivete and rampant capitalism

The Runner Stumbles
By Devin Steele
Senior Staff Writer
The Runner Stumbles. a playbased on an early 20th-century trialfor the murder of a nun inMichigan, will open this week atThompson Theatre.The play runs Thursday throughSaturday nights this week and Feb.17-21. Each performance begins atpm. The admission charge is $1for N.C. State students and $4 foradults ($3 for senior citizens).Although The Runner Stumblesis a murder-type play. it elicits anemotional quality that touches on

that exemplify the period.A combination of romantic ele-ments and social commentary. theplay capitalizes on some of themost outrageous personalities andsensationalistic headlines of theday. Headlines included areBible-thumping Senator SamuelPomeroy in the guise of Dilworthy;Boss Tweed under the name ofWilliam Weed: and the murdertrial of Mrs. Laura Fair in theLaura Hawkins sub-plot.The Gilded Age is as full ofvisual splendor and ironic wit as itis of social conscience and percep-tion. Its larger-than-life characters.tightly knit structure and dramaticstyle blend together to create adetailed portrait of this period inAmerican history.
The Gilded Age is directed byMark Lamos. the artistic directorof the Hartford Stage Company.One of the country's most re.spected directors. Lamos' work hasbeen hailed by The New YorkTimes as “some of the mostimaginative Shakespeare in-terpretations. His most impressive

people. their relationships andtheir beliefs, according to DirectorBarbara Mochrie Washer.Milan Stitt wrote the play in1971. and it opened on Broadway in1976.
The Runner Stumbles. set in1911. consists of a series ofnarrative flashbacks through themind of a priest. chronicling theevents leading up to his arrest.
“It's a courtroom drama. a lovestory and a memory play," Washersaid. “The play has to do. obvi-ously. with the Catholic Church,but it also has to do with theProtestants in town who don't

work has been on plays on an epicscale."Saturday is Valentine's Day. andMuch Ado About Nothing is asparkling romantic comedy.Imaginatively set for The ActingCompany's production in the chicand steamy Cuba of the 1930s.Much Ado About Nothing is abrilliant play that revolves aroundtwo very different romances.As guests of Leonato. the gov-.ernor of Messina. two young lords.Claudio and Benedick. fall underthe spell of Hero, Leonato's daugh-ter. and the witty Beatrice. hercousin.While the villainous scoundrelDon Juan plots to thwart theimpending marriage of Hero andClaudio. Benedick resolves to re-main a bachelor and engages in amerry war of words with Beatrice.What ensues are cleverly craftedplot twists and romantic intrigueenhanced by the brilliant colors.festive costumes and driving Latinrhythms incorporated by directorGerald Gutierrez.One of the founding members ofThe Acting Company. Gutierrez

\ I: I
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The Acting Company will be performing The Gilded Age Friday at pm.
toured with the company for fouryears. both playing roles in lht'repertory and directing productions. Gutierrez has staged highlysuccessful productions around

America and off Broadway (inllrnadway. Gutierrez tlll‘t'i‘lt'll Fau-llunaway in William Alfred's 'l'hc-('urse ol'.-i n Aching Ilium.Individual tickets for The (fl/tft'll

.liu- and Much gldo .-l houl Not/uni:an S? tor M‘SI' students and $13tor thc itt-m-ral public 'I'ickets are.i'. .tll.tlilt- .it the Student (‘t'ntt‘r lllNoilicr lloth shows lit-gin at b’ p m,

drops in at Thompson Theatre Thursday
understand Catholicism. But it'smore about people's beliefs than astatement about the Church. It’show a person sees it and then livestheir lives. not so much how aninstitution is inherently." sheadded.“It also has to do with people'srelationship with God. and that'ssomething college students maynot think about. It forces them toconfront their own attitudes andbeliefs and their own moral codes."Washer said.Seniors Kristopher Tyra fromRaleigh and Lisa Hester fromClarkton play the lead roles in theproduction. Tyra plays the part of

Father Rivard. a middle agedpriest who endures a tremendousconflict between his feelings andthe expectations of the (Thurch andhis parishioners. Sister Rita. a nunplayed by Hester. is responsible forbringing much of the chaos to thepriest's “ordered" life at the school.Father Rivard's View of find ismuch harsher and colder than thatof Sister Rita. an enthusiastic nun

who has been brought to Solon tohelp at the school s’int't' the othernuns are sick with corruption()ther characters include Nicola('heck. a senior from Raleigh whoplays Father Itivard's housekeepcr..Vlrs. Shandig; Todd Flint-hunt. .tfreshman from I‘Idcn who pla_\sMonsignor Nicholson. .1 bishop'ssecretary; Jonathan Kirshtcin. Asenior from Charleston. S.('.. who

[li.t's\ .i prosecutor, .\Ilt'l‘.t‘lt'la-tt-ln-r. .i freshman from llrl-xt-Iwho jil.t\s Louise. a collegi- stutlt'lil. Jam-t lawns. a sophomoretrout Ifaln-igh who plays Ernal'riiidlr. .t l‘atholtc who cooks lotlltt- prisoners; Kenn) \lt-adc. .tIl‘l'\lllll.til from ('.isar who plus.\i ios. .i guard. and Louis Shea. a\l'illtll‘ from l‘ary who plays 'l'ob}l’clki-r. a lawyer.
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50"(shared by two students.lTwo bedroom from only $91.50"(shared by four students'You’re just 12 minutes from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with upto 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program!Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennisand volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature airconditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct busservice to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our
y.\\’ . . . q,Summer Session Leases Available! ' «0‘65?-\ . e3105 Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929 ‘5’} ‘se

From North Carolina call toll free 1800-6721678
From outside North Carolina toll free 1800-3341655'Spodalatudommehaaodondswmmbodmomunit. Remispunudsntandmdudsshw

(0 USE a mouse.

ST has those, too.

t i‘mt. Atari ( orp

Available now at
Digitz

(919)828-5227
Apple’l is s

Atari says nonsense.
The revolutionary 104OSTTM

gives you both. If you feel more
in command with command
keys and a professional key-
board, the STTM has them. lfyou
feel more comfortable with the
immediate response and dis-
play graphics of a mouse, the

Plus the lO4OST already has
hundreds of the hottest selling

3015 Hillsborough St
Raleigh, NC 27607
(2 Blocks west of Campus)

ATARIQ: THE BEST OF

IBM® AND APPLE®

COMBINED.
IBM says you have to use com—
mand keys to make an efficient
computer. Apple says you have

the ST’S
mance for the incredibly low
price of just $999, or less than
$1 per kilobyte!

So while IBM and Apple are
arguing over command keys
versus a mouse, you can enjoy
the best
of both

software programs, with dozens
of new titles every week. But
the best part is that you get all

with an ST.

l04OST W Computer System From
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SAY, I LOVE YOU

THIS FEBRUARY 14...

With one of more than 1200
Valentines from American

Greetings. Each
with a message of
love from Cupid
for that special
person.
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Pack tops Eagles;

ends losing streak

Winthrop gives Pack needed win
By Katrina WaughAssistant Sports Editor
The Wolfpack ended a six-gamelosing streak Monday night bybeating up on Winthrop.85~58.The I’ack‘s game plan. accordingto coach Jim Valvano. was to beatthe Eagles in the first half withdefense."Tonight we tried to use aquicker lineup to get better de-fensive pressure." Valvano said.To that end, sophomores ChuckyBrown and Kelsey Weems replacedsenior forward Mike Giomi andjunior point guard Kenny Drummond in the starting lineup."We will try to do what we needto do to win each of our remaininggames." Valvano explained. “Everygame may be different. Some wemight have to use a bigger lineupand some games we might have touse our quickness. We will do whatwe need to win."Valvano may have to do a lot asthe Wolfpack faces thh-rankedClemson today at 7 pm. in a keyACC game. The Tigers downedState 7369 when the two teamsmet earlier this season.State is now 44 in the conference. (Tlemson is 62 and in solepossession of second place.“We decided before tMondaynight'sI game that we had anine game season left." Valvanosaid. ”After winning we are 1-0. Weneeded a win. We would like to winall of our remaining games, but wecertainly need to win six or sevento enter the (NCAA) tournament."Monday. the Pack built up a)7 lead by halftime. despite 43.6percent field goal shooting. Win—

throp hit only 4 of its 21 shots fromthe field in the first period for 19percent.Junior guard Vinnie Del Negroled the Pack in the first half.scoring all of his nine points for thegame in the half.Giomi came off the bench in the
first period to grab nine reboundsand mark up seven points.State's entire bench exceptsophomore Kenny Poston saw ac-tion in the half.Winthrop's leading scorer TedIloupt. who averages 16.5 points
per contest. with 10 points was thelone Eagle in double figures for thehalf.Houpt's teammates. forwardLenwood Harris and guard JohnWeiss. were the only other Eagles
to score in the first period. Harrishad four points and five reboundsand Weiss had three points and aboard for the Eagles in the half.The second period saw dramaticimprovement for Winthrop asHarris and Greg Washington gotthe hot hands. Harris' six-for-eightfrom the field. including a carbon-copy dunk from the Air Jordan adwent three for three from the
charity stripe in the second half toend the contest with a gamevhigh19 points and nine rebounds.Washington hit five of six fieldgoal attempts in the half and was2—2 from the line to pick up 12points for the game.Winthrop's shooting percentagewent from 19 in the first half to 54in the second, and the Eaglesscored 41 points to the Pack's 43 inthe second period.But the effort wasn't enough toeven come within 50 percent of the

Staff photo by Mark Rush
Sophomore Chucky Brown picked up 10 points in State’s 85-58
win over Winthrop Monday.
I’ack's total production more thanonce in the game.State built up a 41) point leadwith 7:29 left in the half and l’ostoncame into the game to cheers fromthe small crowd of 6.400.Freshman guard Andy Kennedyscored eight points in the secondperiod and was the Wolfpack'sleading scorer with a career high 123points.Brown. Avie Lester and WalkerIIambiotte all put in solid secondhalf performances to tie at 10 forthe Wolfpack‘s second leadingscorers.Lambiotte was also the team‘ssecond leading rebounder. totalingseven boards for the night.
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FOR YOUR SWEETHEART
SEND A Bouquet of Cookies — A Love Basket - A Bouquet ofb‘a/loons

Candy and Balloons
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VALENTINE‘S
SPECIAL

$4t) (IF) i015 1 2 whirlpool bath
2 whirlpool bath

(Int ludes complimentarychampagne to room)
COMFORT INN-US 1 NORTH

878-9550
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McDonalds of Hillsborough Street

Announces
Fred’s Spread

for the February 1 1th basketball
game against Clemson
Should the Wolfpack come within 5 points

of winning or better, you get a Double
Cheeseburger and Double Order of Fries for
only $1.75. This offer good Feb. 12th & 13th

I hope you were at the Women‘s NCSU -
ITNC basketball game played on Tuesday
Feb. 10th. If you were, you received a great
deal from McDonald's and were also involved
in a record setting crowd! The women play
their next game Feb.

They are on their way to one of
1 their best seasons ever. BE THERE!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good only

at McDonald's of HIllsborough Street.
Watch for Fred‘s Spread in

11 this paper for every game this
“ceased- _-

14th. 7:30 pm at

YOU DIM (10 mi exam

$99
WI DIN! (ms new sums NU?!)
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PARTY
with Campus Marketing

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA

Head football coach

honored for success
was named for the uncle he
never knew. When that DickSheridan became his highschool's outstandingscholar-athlete in 1960. he was on
his way to an appointment to the
military academy. When an
academic interlude was requiredto brush up on some neededcourses Sheridan registered for
a year at the University of South
Carolina.The original year stretched
into four. His military fervor
receded — encouraged,an oldroommate confides when loveintervened. Sheridan switched
majors from the gruff stuff thatWest Point offered to physicaleducation and he got a wife
before he completed his degree
in that field.Although he never played adown of college football. he wasready for coaching aftergraduation. He checked into ahigh school near Columbia. South
Carolina, as a football assistantwith extra duty as basketballcoach. As his team twice made it
to the semifinals of the statetournament, Sheridan's career
was launched. In four seasons asa high school football coach. histeams lost only eight games.Furman University hired him asan assistant coach. and when. head coach Art Baker left for the
Citadel five years later. DickSheridan the man who hadnever taken a snap or made atackle in college - became head
coach Sheridan.The eight seasons DickSheridan coached at Furmanconstituted the finest stretch offootball in that university‘srecord book. His teams won sixSouthern Conferencechampionships. They didn'tconfine themselves to themiddleweight division. though.They climbed into the ring withsome heavyweights, and theywere never shy and retiringbefore such might. In his time.Sheridan's Furman teams beathis old school South Carolina,beat Georgia Tech and twicekicked the Wolfpack. There wassomething about the memories ofall that influenced State when
See SHERIDAN. page 5

By Furman Bisher
No jockey ever climbed aboardthe first horse he ever met andwon the Kentucky Derby. Nodriver ever walked in off thestreet and won the Indianapolis500. Amateur climbers don'tmake passes at Mt. Everest. Youdon't tee it up in the US. Openuntil you've at least got a bagwith your name on it.Then let me tell you the rareand remarkable story of a manWho performed the equivalent ofall that in college football. Thesubject is Dick Sheridan. Oh. yourecognize the name now.A year ago he almost won thenational championship in whatthe NCAA calls Division I-AA.This year he wasCoachof-the-Year in the ACC.Now he has climbed the highestmountain: he is the Bobby Doddnational Coach-ofthe-YearAward winner.What I haven't told you is —the first college football gameDick Sheridan participated in

was as a head coach. Five yearslater he was head coach. Nineyears after that. he became headcoach at State; he still looks athimself with the innocence ofachoirboy and seems to wonderhow this came to be. Thisprogression developed the hardway and. in truth, it began evenbefore he was born.The story of Dick Sheridangoes back to the year 1929. whena cadet of the same name playedat West Point. Football playerscame smaller in those times, andcadet Dick Sheridan weighedonly 150 pounds. He came fromAugusta, Georgia, determined toplay his way onto the West Pointfootball team and did.Army was playing Yale thatseason and had kicked off to theElis. and Sheridan tore down thefield toward the kick returner.who happened to be anotherSoutherner named Bob Lassiterof Charlotte, NC. Lassiter‘sknee struck Sheridan's head. andthe slight young man flippedover and never moved. He laterdied in a New Haven hospital.Twelve years later. anotherSheridan was born in NorthAugusta. South Carolina. and
r
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Blanket Movies

Calendar

Secret Admirer Wednesday, February 11,
Student Center Ballroom. FREEH
Don’t forget your blankettl

8 pm.

Erdahl-Cloyd Classical Movie Series
It Happened One Night, Wednesday, February 11, 8
pm
Hamlet, Monday, February 16, 8 pm
It’s A Wonderful Life, Wednesday, February 18, 8 pm

FREEI!
Enjoy a classic this week

The Gilded Age by the Acting Company. Friday,
February 13, 8 pm, Stewart Theatre. Admission.

Much Ado About Nothing by the Acting Company.
Saturday, February 14, 8 pm. Admission.

Paintings by Jerry Cook. Student Center Galleries,
through February 23. FREEII

Outdoor Recreation

Day Ski Trips to Wintergreen, Va! Saturday,
February 21 and Saturday, February 28. NCSU
Students-$25 Others-$29
For info. call 737-2453



Wolfpack wrestlers

host North Carolina

in conference bout
_The wrestling team will hostfifth-ranked North CarolinaThursday night in Reynolds Col-iseum in the second meeting thisyear of these traditional rivals.The Tar Heels. currently 15-4.defeated the Wolfpack. 9-6.earlier this year in Chapel Hillby a 30-12 score.But State will field quite adifferent team than the one thatthe Tar Heels beat so soundly.Half of the Wolfpack starterswere hampered by injuries inthat match.“This time we have someadditional people in the line-upwe didn‘t have when we firstmet." Wolfpack coach Bob Guzzosaid. “Mike Lombardo is back atheavyweight. Steve Cesari isback in at 158. Mike Lantz isback in at 167."None of those guys were inthe first time we met."Lombardo compiled an 11-2record and was ranked in the top10 heavyweights in the countrybefore injuring his shoulderearlier in the season
State
Overall: 9-6
ACC: 1 -2

One of the key matchups inthis meet Wlll he in the l26weight class. where State‘s MarcSodano will square off againstCarolina's Chip McArdle.Sodano. 224 on the season. isranked fourth nationally andMcArdle. at 27-7. is ranked third.
McArdle. upended Sodano. 6-5.when they faced each otherearlier in the season.
The Tar Heels also boast twowrestlers that are ranked No. lin the nation in their respectiveweight classes. Al Palacio istop-ranked in the 118 divisionwith a 33-0 record and Rob Kollis tops at 158 with a 34-] mark.
State will send junior DaveCummings. 156. against Palacioand Steve Cesari. 63-1. againstKoll.
”They‘ve got a great team."Guzzo said. “but if we wrestlethe best that we can. we have achance to beat them."
The match begins at 7:30 p.m..and students with AllCampuscards will be admitted free.

North Carolina
Overall: 15-4

ACC: 5-0
Ranked fifth

nationally

Dave Cummings (15-5) — 118 — Al Palacio (33-0)
Marc Sodano (22-4) - 126 — Chip McArdle (27-7)
Dave Schneiderman (17-3-1) — 134 — Enzo Catullo (21-7-1)
Joe Cesari (21-4-1) 142 — Lenny Bernstein (23-7-1)
Bill Hershey (9-8) 150 -- Jon Cardi (21-8-1)
Steve Cesari (6-3-1) —- 158 —— Rob Koll (34-1)
Mike Lantz (7-6-1) 167 — Joe Silvestro (20-6)
Norm Corkhill (6-1-1) — 177 — Pete Bearse (5-13)
Mike Baker(8-15) 190 — Ben Oberly(20-11)
Mike Lombardo(11-2) — HWT — Gregg Zwilling(11~3)
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Peebles stars at George Mason meet
From staff reports

Raleigh’s Danny Peebles wonthree events to spark the Wolfpackindoor track team‘s showing in theGeorge Mason Invitational. held inFairfax. Va.. last weekend.Peebles. one of only five seniorson the squad. won the 557meterdash in 6.26 seconds. was first inthe 300 in a time of 34.26 and tookthe long jump with a leap of 24feet.8inches. runners while competing for one
"Danny is an outdoor all-America of six spots in the senior

and he knew he had to take on a women‘s competition. Freshmanleadt ship role for the indoor f‘lob Henes will compete against
season." assistant coach Curtis 60‘0 others in the junior men s
Frye said. “He is at a mature stage competition.and he has identified our need for ”Only the best people in theleadership." country are going to be at this
Frye said Peebles. who was part meet." assistant track coach

of the stellar receiving corps on the Curtis Frye said. "Qualifying isWolfpack football team that went real tough and these kids made
to the Peach Bowl. learned from his those standards."
gridiron experience. Smith finished second in the

"It's a carry over from football." Spike Shoe Invitational at PennFrye said. “They call him “Touch State in September. but missed
down' Peebles because he always the rest of the season after being
made the big play when necessary. red shirted due toa leginjury.He's just making the big plays for As a freshman. Smith won the
us now." ACC title and finished eighth in

State's Terry Thomas returned tht‘ nation-“l "‘"e' A“ a “who
from an Achilles tendon injury in

Two Wolfpack runners willcompete Saturday in Dallas. TX.
in the United States trials forthe World Cross Country Chainpionships.Janet Smith. a twotimeall-America selection. will viewith 250300 of the nation's top

Harriers to run in U.S. trials
more. shc finished wcond in the
At‘(‘ mcct ilt'hlflfl teammateStiric Ttlffl’_\ .tiid “.ls lllth in thenational met-l

Smith Wlll .iltctiipt to be thesecond Wolfpack t'rtiss' countryrunner to make the nationalteam. Betty Springs. a formerall America. tuici- made theteam and competed in internationalcompetition
Hem-s placed in the top l0 attwo meets this fall for thc men'steam. which lllllSl’ll'll l'lth in thenation and A('(‘champion. was crc‘x nwl
”llcncs has been a real surrprise to thc track world. but notto coach Rollie (icigt-r.“ assistanttrack coach ('nrtis Fryc said."He's got a lot of potential. andhe's Well ahead of schedule frontwhere we thought bc \\ oiild be "
The top six finishers in cachdivision Will ijiialift' for thc worldchampionships to be held inWarsaw . l'olzind. next iiiotith.

“She was ready for one event."Frye said. "She is a highlevclathlete. but without the properpreparation she could hurt herselfagain."The indoor teams are now preparing for the ACC Indoor (.‘hampionships. which returns to theconference after a seven yearabsence. to be held Feb. 21 in(‘hapel Hill. Frye said the chase forthe league title has made theWolfpack work harder in meetssuch as the one in Fairfax.”It has made us more intense."Frye said. “All our work has beenin preparation for that championship."State has won the ACC outdoorchampionship for the last fiveyears. and wants to continue itsdominance in the indoor competition.”We will not be favored in theindoor meet.” Frye said. ”But thereis no one existing in our programwho has lost an ACC championship.and our seniors dont want to bethe fll"'
State result-

grand form. winning the shot putwith a throw of 56-2 and weightthrow with a 45-1 toss. a new schoolrecord. Thomas had not competedin any previous Wolfpack indoormeets. _
Teammate Terry Reese was asurprise winner in the 55-meterhurdles with a personal-best timeof 7.49. Reese, who was not inschool last semester. beat tworunners who last year qualified for

the national meet. Frye said.
“Terry is way ahead of theschedule we have for him." Fryesaid.
State also had three victories inthe women's competition. JanetSmith ran 1.500 meters in 4:31.86.Sophomore Suzie Tuffey completed3,000 meters in 9:37 and Chavanda

\bu‘i‘c biiglitcnough to master
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And you‘re still smoking?
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Sheridan given Bobby Dodd Coach of the Year Award

Continued from page 4
the hunt for a new coach beganthe season of '86.He had had his offers before.but here another rare trait inSheridan intervened. He told thebig-time colleges that recruitedhim. “No thanks. not until mykids get out of high school. I'mnot going to turn my family intogypsies."That's another thing. Sheridanis high on education. He's just asproud that 98 percent of hisplayers graduated from Furmanas his is of the record theyproduced on the field. One of thefirst things he said after arrivingat State was this:"We'll take pride in ourprogram. and we'll run it withinthe NCAA rules. To do this. we'llneed true student athletes atState. We'll be recruiting youngmen who are looking for aneducation. I strongly believe thatthe athletic program should beeducational. The athletes should

learn more than just how to playfootball."Sheridan's ideals sound likeverse from the Dodd Awardcode. specifying football shouldfit into the academic framework.This belief is evident whenreflecting upon previous Doddwinners. which include JoePaterno of Penn State. BoShembechler ofMichigan. LavellEdwards of Brigham Young. KenHatfield (now of Arkansas) andFisher Deberry of the Air ForceAcademy and Jim Wacker ofTexas Christian.Once Sheridan's children hadfinished high school and he camewithin a whisper of the nationalcharzp‘onship in the DiamondBowl. State found him willing tolisten. The prospect was rathergrim. but he didn't come toRaleigh looking for any rosegarden. Sheridan dug State outof its 3-8 rut.The season began with avictory over East Carolina.Mighty Pitt was tied with 14

an2- FREE PREGNANCY TESTING

5/ All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center
832-0890

NEED A CAREER?
Get the facts

at the
BUSINESS CAREERS

forthe
80’s and the 90’s

Thursday, Feb. 12
4:30 — 7:00 pm

Student Center, Ballroom

Accounting - Insurance - Banking -
Transportation — Securities - Marketing -

Economics

All Students Welcome

Sponsored by Business Activrties Board. Career
Planning 8. Placement Center, & the Economics 8.
Business Dept.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. NC. 27601

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

24 hour answering
832-7790
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lASON ROBARDS
in

A MONTH OF SUNDAYS
by

BOB lARBEY
directed by

GENE SAKS
“\ llulic Unncrsili l’rcscntation of J Broadway l’rciicw

Mari b It» Is
Rcinolilx lntill\lflt'\ lhcalcr

All seats rcscrvcd 322Brian Ccntcr
l’bonc Rescnatrons with \‘l%.‘\ or MC

\lt'tkdfl lbmlrc 7377) I04

second half points. Who-n Stati-came filt't' to fare xi it h Marylandin the fonrt li game. t he 'l'crpswcrc tinbcatcn and ranked filthin the nation. State scored Zlpoints iti thi- fourth quarter andwon. 'l‘hc Wolfpack caught North('arolina and South ('arolitia wit hlast minute finishes. and kickedthe stuffing out oft'lcnisoii, ‘37 3.for its Worst season loss.Only an upset defeat byVirginia. with Kramer hobbledand unable to preform. costSheridan an A('(' championshipin his first season. State's newrecord was 8 251.Being any kind of Coach ofthe 'Year is not out of the ordinaryfor Sheridan. He has known thecrowning glory in South ('arolinahigh schools lat ()rangcbnrgl.three times in thr- Sont hcrnConference. ”live in his .\'('A Aregional tcrritory. and now on anational scalc as the lloddA ward scttli-s gently on his brow.“lfc just may be." said a

veteran who knows well his field."the finest college football coachin America right now. l knowthis. there goes the man who hasmade the finest blend betweenwinning and academics thatthere is."The Dodd Award is named forthe former coach and NationalFootball Hall of Fame incumbentwho established an unchallengedrecord for football as it should beplayed when he served atGeorgia Tech from 1945 to l966.He is now 77 years old. stillactive as an athlete r he plays_ tennis daily — and as thespokesperson when these awardsare. presented to the recipientson their own ground. Thesponsors are Delta Airlines. The(‘oca-Cola Company and theAtlana Journal.Editor's note: Furman [fisherIs the sports editor of TheAlla 'ita Journal. This .‘lrllr'lr'originally appeared in Sky Magazine.
r---------------------------'
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is always better than FOREsight...
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Intramurals

Less Filling tries to

capture second title

Kris Fordlntramurals Editor
(‘an defending open championsLess Filling repeat last year and

andboost:points. His leadershipsportmanship undoubtedlythe team.Another starter is TV Leonard.the team sharp shooter. In his last

B-Ball

Resufls
Open ResultsI)irt bags 15 Hockheads ‘20Ace's 31 ................The Zoo Bees 27Pyramids 87 Fibbers 2‘2Head Bangers -t7......Sammy III 32Enterprise 39...'I‘he (Iod Squad 32

ominant FOrce, 3-,

strong contender

Mac Harrislntramurals Editor -- caught the lioneheads at it?u II It six minutes left.I'II'HIII then on.
I'IHI.‘

Stokes and
In another fraternity contest.I’K .\ otit lasted Sigma Pi 5538.Last year's fraternity championswin its second straight intramural outing h‘, was IO M II from the AlphaKappaI’siSIibullivan 1113 After a surprising llIi.tl itItlI' Stewart ruanagcd to hold off the ;ll't‘!lti\\ 2 l.title? They seem to he on the right. fit-Id and of hi~ Air FONTIG" Destroyers 54 linisti in the Dixie (‘lassiiz llonu lioneheads. whose effort fell short I’K:\ took advantage of several

playoffswithattt) record deadly asset is his Jumper from Atrrorttllit""""""A' ir‘h'i‘llers‘n th-II‘HIS' “ 'I‘I‘III'I‘I“I‘I‘mII‘II'I‘I‘I‘I "’ ->l .II . . 'h . l l victory. IIt-lt-nsive pressure applied
Things were looking grim for the WOUId be three potnt. range. In ms ‘1' .‘ ‘4 ”IN , I 'IAIE-l (“In ”mum I I IN MI ,I M I t MMMIII. grit hHI H ”I mom ’I I“ from the outset of the second half. . _ last two games he hit seven long 5 DIW‘I‘: --------- nttrxarsity ””011ch ”>11?“ W“ with“. Le lead Dominant Force on the glass helped to generate the rash ofLess Fillmg squad When flith‘year bombsinarow. JerryskrdstiQ Navyll 6t) squad averaged 81 Iittllifs, mostly “hm. scoring 15 points. Stokes Sigm'il’imiscues

senior Greg SW01" ““9091“, an Top nowmmprg 10”“. squad are Mountain Men 59....... Delta Sigt-‘i due to a potent fasthreak Hllt‘ttst'. contributed another eight rebounds . “f, . i . II d20 .
engineering jOb out west and left . , . . _ , ~ i . Cavity Cree s52 BAH ~13 In their most recent '.IlIlt‘ .‘tgtiinq it,” .1” ozloHR. “‘0 Stewart score pornts toHarry ()(,onnt.r and Scott Whitt. P L. . it imt ti ‘ , .the. team without a dominant Th .1. .v , . TheForct-Sl) ...... (itimmvBearsfiZ - ' '-I Ii 49-.“ t-' . ~. . , .. -' ,. . l‘I‘l‘I IKA' “I‘ll“ R9” Curl had 11'' e FM" I‘owcrs “0”") scoring — ’ -' Km Imprm” ”m I II "Im‘ In II" lrattrnity A II'II’III' l)onnie Patterson 10 and Marcrebounding force. However. the threats in the paint. scoring 34 (‘luless3:).............LoveKabobs32 Dominant Force could not get tt~ 'l’kI‘I got off to a rousing start t h-d(8 f ,finesse and savvy of returning points in their last ‘5!va Their Freshl’acktS A ir Ways-'32 fasthrcak working. against Sigma Nu,scoringthefirst “II” “ pomts.starters Alan Bass and Kendall defensive pk“, has also proven to RoitSS IntervarsityI37 ’l‘he Humming fashioned u 1:; m.” ”‘5th of the game and I (In ()Imcga downed Sigma Kappa
May made upfor thedifference. m. VichSI Last wwk ()‘('onncr kid Huds43 The Franchise 38 point advantage in the fer half. running m an llrpoint halftime in residence-sorority basketball

Bass is without question the key the two with ll boards and White Nature Boys 70 Bet-ton ~13 only to have the dominant force for t'uargin. 3t531~ ”time IKaI’PaI ‘5 now 1'3.to the Less Filling squad this year. followed close behind with nine. In 'I‘he(‘linic 11....Smcgma Patrol 32 Dominant Force, Michael Stokes. In thy M.mnd half. 'l‘KIfI con Iwhilc the Winning Chi Omega team
His knack for working the ball blocking SthI thev had a mm. ABtTIloopsmi.. ............ tiI’zickiiO tukww”“Homo“. game. linued “S “m, play. pushing the is now cvenat2-2.
around and then. at 1”“ ”I“ right hint-d totaloffive. With help Irom (‘Ia renci lead to 27 at one time before With less than twenty secondsmoment. zipping the perfect pass Other npwmmprs Wm, add a F t .1, Stewart. Stokes, who scot’t‘tl Ih l'inishingup witha‘ZI-point win. left in the game, Mary Leighinside. is uncanny. His jumper from special dimension to the squad are ra erm ‘I points in the game. brought lll‘ li‘our players scored in double Keiffer made the game-winning
thf‘ floor leaves nuthing to be Thrace Bacogoorgp and Bryan S . . ~r w. -.‘ team from behind. lvlgllf‘t‘fi It)? TKE. Kevin Smith had liilSth. Karen Speigelberg anddesiredeither. ‘ .igni.i(.hi.)0 .......... I‘armHoust $8 I) , I I . .. I . . . . . II d Ch', _ Knupp. In the third game of the “NHL. 'ht (MIMI MHHHI IN“. I!) to lead the team. while Brian Milissa Muhlenbruch le I I
May Is no SIOUCh himself. He ‘5 a season they chipped in a combined [Ca :9 “"49 Slt‘wit“ "“mmllt'd [he ””41 tl> HIM Iirenda and Bob Neshitt had 1:”). Omega with 10 and nine pornts.physical player who always 28 points. Hoth usually comt-Offthe I! I)“ """"""""""""""""""""""""" U S‘Iikt‘fi ran tht‘ break. I’DIHIIHHH Kevinfiimmons scored 10. respectively.

TairagELZ‘hmm” ”" I?“ ”If '90:" MM“! but ”WY started this Kw as ............................... .I’K’I‘37 _ . _' ‘ y conver ”I" ' m 0 particular game and proved to he C d f t P k
an unstoppable tandem. 'I‘he Less DeltaSig»1l.........................SI’H27 row "Olse ac or 'n ac Women WIn
Filling squad usually turns toKnupp and Hacogeorge when a Continuedlrompagel didn't execute its normal fast-break most of the season. has Ibeen
game becomestoo physical inside. Residence game plan, and State nearly denied proViding strength to State 5 cf»

It St'l‘mS [hill ”1”" WI“ bt‘ only not complimented at the other end the Tar Heels' inside players the forts.one team that can stop Less Filling 5“th 82 .....................,“Hand” 28 with solid offense. Yow said. ball. In the second half, a smaller “The people coming off the bench
fr'om accomplishing their quest for ”We were taking quick shots." ('arolina team was on the court. came in and helped us." Yow said.
it ht‘mnd intramural “'an A. and UWenItll Itragau Northldti she said. "and we new-r were and the game opened tip. The “They did not hurt us. and that was
that is Dixie (‘lassic Champion clicking on all cylinders. We IIt‘\('I' Wolfpack's rebuttal for UNC's up aplus."
(1735'th Iiurn. 0m.” II so ..................... “(It-(“14’5” got the timing down for our tempo pace was a transition game The crowd of 4,080. although not

CHI-Sh and Iiurn IS film-10““ tnormall inside and perimeter ol'itsown. the hoped-for record attendance.
“M1 ”W SUPP”) I)?!“ handling or Mott-““51 ...................... {gm-“mm game. “They (IINCI did run in the wasafactorinthegame.
“I” Daughtery and ““15““ scoring "If we could have had more seeond half with a smaller team." ”We got 4,000 people. out." Yew
”"031 805M Spt‘lflht- patience. We could have done ‘i'ow said. “I was pleased with our said. “and that's great. Our managebetter." owntransition." ers did a good job. I'm not

With Carolina's big lineup on The Wolfpaek bench, which has disappointed at all (with the turn
. I, the floor in the first half. I IV been a bright spot for the team ouItII. I . I . I I .

Do YOU THINK YOU RE PREGNANT I SitltiIrIdalythigliItIIzit1:72:3an Hegfthlds
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call ,f utmmsi the Maryland Terrarium.which are currently fifth in theA(7'(‘ htit are the defending tourn-ttment champions.

Now Hiring! W
Sumter
SquareWake Teen Medical Service .

828-0035
Call to see it you are eligible for

OTemporary (Fall) “m“
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0Hort. training or ex- ”I. .I ,d
rience helpful .79 5t ". ll-r :Mtn “Nit it tRi u‘l t Mt, St I. 41 lIttre 'l'This ad ts redeemable for Weekend work usually W; .HMJQQ4,I Slam, MM ,1,

reduced rent at Sumter required ! :uytx thI it State 76 fouled out BertrandntS. If Itat'linntils none,square Apartme th. Wed, Thur, Fri A W“
you lease this mon (12.13.14) - _. we’ll give you 3 “SI“ Apply in person
rebate up to $75000 1012am 2-5pmSumter Square Apart-
ments -- your ticket to a
new and exciting
lifestyle. Call 851-3343 as;“8‘Un‘EmOm."

HOW TO

ENRICH

YOUREDUCATION

BY $1,000

A MONTH.
As a Navy officer. you‘ll lead the

adventure while gaining high-level ex-
perience that will help make you a
leader in one of the world’s high-tech
industries.

In addition to the professional advan—
tages, nuclear—trained officers get an
unbeatable benefits package, travel op-
portunities. promotions and a solid
salary.

Find out more about the Navy
Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate
Program, and make your education start
paying off today. Call Navy Manage-
ment Programs: toll free in NC.
l—800-662-723l/74l9 or outside N.C.

HEAR

FROM YOU

University Dining continually seeks to improve its services and
products to NCSU students, faculty and staff. Your comments and
suggestions are very helpful to us in making improvements in the
dining program.
A survey we conducted in the fall indicated a need for better

interactions between University Dining employees and customers.
In response to that need, we are instituting a program aimed at

improving our customer relations skills. The program will
encourage employees to maintain courteous and professional
attitudes toward all University Dining customers.
One key facet of this program is to elicit your input on how

our employees are doing. Photo identification badges are currently
~—-— being made for all our employees to

i? @GIXIIXJEKI‘IP @@IRIR[XXIE assist you in making your comments.
We ask customers to submit written
evaluations to University Dinings
management by posting them on the
('ommcnt (Zonal Boards located in

It

If you're a math, engineering or
physical sciences major, you could be
caming $1,000 a month during your
junior and senior years.

This excellent opportunity is part of
the Navy Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate Program. It’s one of the most
prestigious ways of entering the nuclear
field and rewarding, too. You get a
$4,000 bonus upon entrance into the
program. and $2,000 more when you
complete your Naval studies.
You also receive a year of paid

graduate-level training that‘s the most
comprehensive in the world. And you’ll
acquire expertise with state—of-thc art

the Dining Hall. [ht Silldt’nl( .crntc nuclear reactor and propulsion plant l—800--528—87l3. Mon.~Fri.. 9:00 A.M.
( near the (iommons) and the leChmk‘gM ' 7300 PM-
Atrium (at the passenger elevators CONTACT: LT. LINDA MCMEANS
located near the entrance on the NAVY REPRESENTATIVE
('.l\l sitlt't I‘IEBRL atRY ll

t w:RiI R DiANNI'VU AND PLACEMFNT OFFICEWe encourage your active participation in our customer relations program.
VY‘5» OFFICEUNIVERSITY DINING Lona“--- I I NA . _ IIII ,_‘4 _]§.R_w -

i
ieih’t‘iip wmritvrr on:
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Deny fee increase
Opponents of President Reagan's

Strategic Defense lnitiative. popularly
known as Star Wars. claim that it is
inadvisable for the United States to
spend billions of tax dollars on a
weapon system which may not work.
Opponents of Residence Life's West

Campus enclosure plan. unknown as
Barred Wars. have the same logic.
Why should residents have to pay an
estimated $225,000 for enclosing
Lee. Sullivan and Bragaw when it
may not prevent theft and assault?
The money to finance this elaborate

Maginot Line would come from an
increase in rent ~ an increase of
some 5 percent this year. Before
students hit the ceiling. they need to
understand that the West Campus
enclosure is the first of a series of
plans to insure airtight security on
NC. State's campus.

Residence Life argues that the
enclosure. if recommended by
architects completing a feasibility
study. is needed to provide residents
with maximum security. not unlike
Central Prison. They claim that they
must take every precaution in case a
resident who has been assaulted sues
the university for liability.
The department has also said that

they are concerned about preserving a

“livable" atmosphere for residents.
Along with security measures. Cynthia
Bonner. director of Residence Life.
plans to improve the laundry and
recreational facilities.

Considering the rather harsh. if not
downright extreme. visitation policy.
we are an itsyvbit skeptical of their
concern for the atmosphere.

Since the Fee Increase Review
Committee has rejected Residence
Life's request. Thomas Stafford. vice
chancellor of student affairs. must act
now. He can either accept the
committee's recommendation to send
the increase proposal back to Resi-
dence Life or stick by his guns, siding
with the department's request. We
recommend that Stafford side with the
students.
When the fee increase proposal is

returned to Residence Life. we urge
them to investigate a few questions.
What are other universities in the
UNC system doing about residence
hall security? How will the residence
hall atmosphere be affected by the
enclosure? Will it be cost effective?
And finally. will it work?

Like taxpayers on Star Wars.
residents cannot afford to pay money
for a gadget that does not work or is
not needed.

Support lifelong education
If you have ever had a middle~aged

person in one of your classes or
looked into taking courses after you
graduate, then you have come in
con.act with N.C. State University's
lite. .8 use .0. r. ram."1' h‘irapgigraEHTKaTlongs almost anyone
to take NCSU's courses for credit
without having to go through enroll—
rnent procedures.

Lifelong education is designed for
two kinds of people: those who want
or need to take some additional
course work before applying to a
university and those who want to take

Black history
(‘ieorge Carver. born in 1864 to two

former slaves. went on to developover 300 products that helped bolster
the South's floundering economy.

(,‘iirver worked his way through
lower State College. earning both an
undergraduate and master's degree.

in 1876 he became the first
president of Tuskegee Institute in
'l‘uskegee. Alabama. While there. he
persuaded farmers to replenish their
si iil by growing peanuts.
As peanuts became over-abundant,

he developed practical applications.
(‘iirver used peanuts to make cheese.
milk. coffee. flour. milk. wood stain
and insulating boards. just to name a
few

a class for professional or personal
reasons.

Often. high school graduates will
not be accepted at NCSU because
they don’t have the grades. or they
lack a few math courses. The lifelong
education program gives them a
second chance. After taking the
courses they need. the students may
reapply.
Sometimes college graduates will

take a few courses while they look for
jobs or decide on graduate school.
Members of the Raleigh community
might see an interesting course and
decide they want to take it. All this is
made possible through the lifelong
education department.

Last fall, about 60 percent of
lifelong education's students were over
the age of 25. About half of the
students had some type of bac-
calaureate degree.

Enrolling in the program is easy ~
just turn in a preregistration form.
Students enrolled at NCSU get first
priority for day classes while lifelong
education students get priority at
night. Although some departments
may have restrictions. classes at
change day are divied up on a
firstcome, first-serve basis.
The university deserves a pat on the

back for continuing to support lifelong
education. ft is our hope the support
will continue well into NCSU'S second
century.

' ,i' 80! 8608 Raleigh N C 27605-0608
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A hard struggle in years to come
America's debt situation worries manypeople. and rightly so. Billions of dollarsare added to the outstanding debt each

year. There is no sign of change.Gramm-Rudman is a step in the rightdirection. but it is merely a law. not aconstitutional amendment. When thegoing gets tough. it will probably beoverruled by the House and Senate.
it's interesting to note that severalAnti-Federalists argued against the con

stitution. One of them published an articlein New York newspapers in the late17805 under the pseudonym Brutus.Brutus warned against the right of thegovernment to create a national debt.
“I can scarcely contemplate a greatercalamity that could befall this country.than to be loaded with a debt exceedingtheir ability ever to discharge. If this be ajust remark it is unwise and improvidentto vest in the general government a powerto borrow at discretion. without anylimitation and discretion."So 200 years ago someone realizedfederal borrowing could lead to greatproblems. Little could Brutus imagine that

America's internal deficits are increased bylarge foreign debts debts which might
never be paid back. This shortage ofmoney could easily prove disastrous.
One major problem with America‘shuge debt is the fact that futuregenerations are being saddled with aproblem they did not create. But ourgeneration can see harsh realities

associated with the national debt.First. take a look at the way theproblem manifests itself.Corporate debt has risen from a littleabove 85 percent of corporate net worthin 1971 to close to 120 percent today. Asa result the number of AAA-ratedindustrial and utility corporations hasdwindled from 56 to 27. Only one large
bank holding company has remainedAAA. During this time. non-busineSs

ROBERT V
DURIEUX

bankruptcy filings climbed from about
180,000 to rik'el' {100.000, This gives aclear indication of the trend America facesat the moment,
Household debt as a percentage of

disposable income has soared from below25 percent to around 31 percent. Creditcards aid this because morepeople spend money they really don'tpossess. People borrow money fromcredit card companies at a tremendousinterest rate. Borrowers lack money andreduce their savings. often completelyconsuming them. This lack of savingscreates a shortage of money which resultsin increased interest rates.It is simple to NW why this happens.
Corporations and the government needmoney. and they borrow it from the bank.If savings accounts across the board aredepleted. the bank must increase interestrates malte it more attractive forindividuals to deposit their money. Thebank then money for corporateloans. but ilii‘iiges them a higher interestrate than they give the depositors. Thedifference is the banks profit.As a result. the federal interest cost as apercentage of federal spending has risenfrom around nine percent in 1971 toalmost 14 percent now. And theseinterest [)(ll’lllt‘llls do not decrease thedebt at all It only reduces the govern-ments spending money.One effect of the debt problem is anincreasing number of bankruptcies andbank failings It will also increase thechances lif (l st'VUl'c’ recession. A rise Ofinterst rates to the heights of the Carter

process

it)
llst'H

era would be disastrous. People simplycould not pay them. Recession could not
be slowed or reversed by suddenlyreducing taxes. Reducing taxes increaseseffective income; therefore. consumptionwill increase and unemployment de-
crease.

But the government will find it harder
and harder to borrow money: Japaneseand European investors will be needed toprovide the funds to keep America going.To attract them. interest rates need to behigher here than abroad. This makesAmerica's products more expensive andless competitive.In addition to this. Third World
countries have a large outstanding debt toAmerica. Brazil owes $108 billion.Mexico $100 billion and Argentina $50
billion. It is slowly becoming obvious thatnone of these countries will be able torepay these loans. It is doubtful that theyare any better off now than before theyobtained these funds.On the contrary, their debts increase asthey borrow more money to pay off theinterest. Lending banks such as Citicorp
are rapidly increasing their loan lossreserves. preparing for the time they willbe faced with a 50 or 100 billion dollarloan that cannot be repaid.
These are the kinds of problems thenational debt is creating. With a total debt(federal and other borrowing) of $7trillion, a debt to gross national product

ratio of 1.7 and hundreds of billions ofdollars of potentially bad loans; we may
need more than just a simple law to get usout of this situation. It will demand
sacrifices from the whole nation. lf everyAmerican (from babies to elderly citizens)would pay $2.800. the debt would bepaid off. Since this is obviously notpossible. Vie better prepare to face a hardstruggle in the years to come.Robert Uurieux is a graduate student inSSC.

Closed meetings help efficiency
Combustible gases filled the air weeksbefore student leaders and high ranking

administrators collided at the most recent
Chancellor's Liaison meetingHowever. that afternoon. intense friction between the two sides sent a spark
flying through the air. igniting a high
powered explosion ,

Since then. relations between them
have not improved. In fact. the situation
might have worsened

At the center of the controversyappears to be a crucial question. Howextensively should student representatives
be included in the policyrmaking process?

Each Side differs in opinion this
matter. and the difference can largely beattributed to how each perceives lllls
universityStudent leaders perceive this campus .is
belonging to students much in the samewaylhatacountt.~ belongs toils cut/ens

In a this perception is
foundedStudents must live by the rules that the
administration hands down muih lit the
same way cut/ens must Ine l‘l.‘ ihi' llllt"~

OH

HUHM‘ \k‘l‘li

their government impi ises
Also, students share a ioinnion liltlliland cause ln plulosophiial terms Littll

student is a part of N (‘ State and NFSl'
is .i part of em h student
llll\ lllll‘.'l‘l\ll\, then

The lino-ii- iiiillll’lllt, llllt'l l‘ lli
iliiiiiii' (if lllt’ slilili'iits vt llfl iitteiiil itlllth students liin‘i' it tested lllll‘li'\l Ei‘l".l‘l\. pviliii, iri. ':i .i Il‘l'lllll\flilll4l'
fliilhfi'\ll'lfll llll ll lirllvitks \lllil\"ll ‘i '.iiiiiivi'rns .iiid xii‘typiinils sliindii i..M-iiiiiih‘ iini rli’ri‘it itni‘iv-j 'ln' ll'ri

ll‘ in! j‘ilvil i‘

ALLEN
ST. CLAIR

()n the other hand. the administrationhas a different perception of this universi-
ty They \ luv: it much like a business.This View also has its merits

'lhe administrators at NCSU have a
prlultu‘l to That product is a
high tlllillll\,' undergraduate experience.Beiiiuse uunt'isitii's also offer this pro-

sell

(but NLSll Illllsl ionipele with Othermsntniti >n~ ii i uttiiii‘t the best consumers
So running this university like ahustni-ssisiniileishilidiibli!
(llit‘ Ill llli to .i \lll‘t essful business‘ iis anuone familiar withlllisetl meetingstli‘lil than open ones.

the members canll llii'L‘ fL”’l thet it'liipt't liliifl‘ilmto worry\ll' m mg up on
Andthey can talk

;s Nth :i*'ii\ ‘ itliii‘i‘li‘.'.'~ iii! .i'Ii'sf lll
.ni'niiil 'i’ii r?"lll .i ili si «~"’i‘l~..i‘ tll""ll‘l: .‘.ill'il
lllllt' llw‘ .l' 'lilll‘l
l'llflii’” ii 7wiil hilh'i l' :"‘lllkl'l'i‘.il1i..i.' . ' ". newspaper

~ luv“: ‘i: 'ltilfilltll‘
ill‘tlllfw‘ll‘wll'» o‘-

“...-.1
‘iii i--.-li.ii1~.‘;i' til

llll' stiiill'iil-. fii‘ii l'Iiiilil‘l\lllll:"|

making process. However. it is notnecessary that they be included every stepof the way.
This administration has an excellent

record of taking student viewpoint into
consideration. and it is unclear how
closed meetings will change that as ourrepresentatives claim.

Consider this compromise. Unless ameeting's primary purpose is to discuss
student issues. the university should beallowed to hold any meeting they choosebehind closed doors. The purpose behinda closed meeting. it should be remem-bered. is not to keep secrets from the
public, but instead to promote efficiency
- a goal we can all understand.
Furthermore. minutes of the meetingshould be made available to anyone whois interested. so they will know whattopics and recommendations the com—mittee considered.
Before a Committee makes any finalrecommendations. student representativesshould be notified and perhaps even

asked for their input. This will allow thelepre‘se‘ntatives an opportunity to interjecttheir opinions on the issues.
Every student that attends this schoolchooses to do so on his own free wrll Noone is forced to come here Therefore. we

should show a little trust in ouradministration. and let them hold closedmeetings if they think it is necessary
i ,. "IL. inc. tn'igs Wont li-.i\i- stniiiiils«if rtdlilllllhlldflk'i’ polity lll‘-lt‘dlfused meetings \A'lll make fo .iit? i sent lllith’l’SlltJ flU/lif
Allen St ("lair is a junior lIl ( 'S(‘
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Supplemental Loan
Program unclear

I am writing to clarify the stance attributed tome in the Feb 4 editorial. “Putting on theSqueeze."Perhaps the easiest way to address the issueis to respond to components of the sectiondealing with the Supplemental Loan Program'1) “Mike Borden. assistant director of StudentDevelopment. called Mauney to inform himthat student government's Supplemental LoanProgram funded With Senate reserve funds.was not a good idea.I called Gary to express my concern withimplementation of the program in its vagueexecutive proposal form. My approval ordisapproval was not an issue. nor would ithave any bearing on implementation anyway.2) “Borden felt that student government wouldhave trouble administering the funds pro»perly."How could they administer it? The proposaldid not address maior issues like the criteria forloan eligibility. guidelines for delinquent loancollection. hours and location of the operation.when loans would begin. or how to managethe sudden throng of loan traffic, There was avery real need to answer these questions inadvance and document therr for futureStudent Body Treasurers.3) “Why didn't the administration make theirconcerns known at the Dec. 3 Senate meetingand before last Wednesday's Senate vote?"The proposal wasn't introduced until theJan. 14 meeting. But. at any rate. it was a“proposal," not a “bill." It has not been general

Student Senate practice to act on a majorfinanCial “proposal" in a manner which wouldresult in implementation. The standard procedure should have been for the proposal togo before the Finance and/or GovernmentOperations Committee. guidelines hammeredout. and then submitted to the Senate body inthe form of a bill. Naturally. l was caught offguard when l learned that approval of theproposal constituted implementation of theprogram. especially in the raw form in which itwas proposed.As for the last sentence. (“Because at thattime. student leaders were not pressing theadministration as hard as they are now foranswers to tough questions") though un»justified. I think we all understand whatprompted that conjecture. lt is a trying time forsome student leaders and some campusadministrators. but hardly a case of “theadministration" having gone sour on thestudent body. Many of us “administrators" arestill out here helping student ideas prosper andworking to see student projects reach fruition.We would like to be left out of the battleThanks for the oppurtunity to comment.
Mike Border.Assistant Director nfStiident Deuelopmen‘

All.students welcome
at business seminar
On Thursday at 4:30 pm. in the StudentCenter Ballroom, the Business Activities Boardand the Career Placement Center present“Business Careers for the Eighties and

Nineties" Fifteen area professionals Will hediVided into five panels representing sales:marketing. accounting. banking and manymore careers They will speak on varioussubjects. such as what (an be done as asophomore or tumor to become an attractiveiob candidate. what rnakc a successful iobapplicant. what makes points on a resume andWho the expanding companies are in thetriangle We invite all students to parliripale inthis event
(ii'riroy [)rmne' IVSR LLBEditor's .‘Nofe‘ The lL'Yllt’V is presrrfi'rit ii] thebllSltlt’ss Activities Florin!

Fans must not be
fair weather friends
Carolina vs State The game The rivalryThe hope The fun the crowdAs a season ticket holder and previousNCSU student, I am now. 12 years aftergraduation. embarrassed hi; the attitude that

has evolved this year We seem to forget thatour team and our school are most importantThese young men are not our hired help. theyare our peers Would you hoo your brother onNational TV') Throw ice on the floor whereyour brother or your best friend is playing? Orperhaps toilet paper is more your styleWelcome to NCSU Anything guns [)0 wecheer our team when they are 8 points down"No. let's give fire to the other team lristead ofour cheer. "NCSU." for our guys. how about”UNC 7"" Wow' How original

Lets give our guys another lift and boo themoff the floor The different e in being a pest andbeing dangerous is ton (’1 m-Would you want the responsibility ofguarding Kenni, t~imith’ Ask ("oar h Valvano toput you out tlivn- ' . 'tw henr h
with the NCSU players would be a privilegeOf course the pressure of the game and theresponse of your home crowd might get toyou

The ACC has been envied for as long as Ican remember for having five or six greatbasketball teams etc-rt, year We are notplaying pansi. teams Our team has had atremendous schedule. but do we appreCiatethe prestige of havmg rlim Valvanri" He hasgiven State the kind of rlass we have wantedfllr ITIdU', ',|’I‘YWe want a tough sr h-d'ile. we war.‘ a greatcoat h we uanl a great team We've got it all
17"" V

s learns iiitri Reynolds whi,not in, reverse psychology and act like collegestudents ladultsi Let's pull for our team andlet the other learn get their fire fromsomewhere else

‘When .m- hrrrirr r l.\

I left the Carolina game in tears, not becausewe lost but because. in case you folks did notnotice. our team left the floor with their headsdown Please. these are young men who arehurting. they need to know that their schooland their peers are behind them They need tokrtriu. they don‘t have to worry about endingtheir r arevr hr sliripwirr on a piece of ifi‘
When Clemson comes in tonight. are wegoing to waste energy being a pest. or put ourefforts towards cheering for the NCSUWolfpack7

Kenny Jean BeckClass of 19711
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good people to write for THE TECHNlCIAN COUSCSO'UWW“news staff. Stop by our office or call737-2411 for more information.Busy northeast Raleigh veterinary practiceneeds student for part-time technician. Dutiesto include assisting veterinarians withpatients and clean-up Hours are alternatedays from 4:30 pm, to close and alternateSaturdays from 7.45 am. to close, Call834-7836 for appointmentCollege students needed to set up displaysand hand our samples for maior suntan lotioncompany. Need to be available weekendsduring school and full time during summer,For more information call 919 269-4783.Established N. Raleigh firm seeks to qualifiedstudents immediately for the highest payingparttime job in the triangle. Call Bob, it 1,476 weekdays. 78? 8339GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,04USbQ,?30/yrNow hiring. Call l805 587 60110 uxi R4488for current federal llSlLOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 3yr. old, 915 hrs/wk. Light housekeeping, owntransp., no smoking Dependability veryimponant. Beg. immed. 832-7151.Paid volunteers wrth asthma needed forclinical study. Call 787-5995,Part-time warehouse workers, clerks, andcashiers needed. Flexible hours. Apply Inperson at Southern States, 301 W. CabarrusSr., downtown Raleigh.Personal Computer Salesman needed to sell

VETERANS. WHATYOU KNOWMAY ‘
BE WORTH SOMETHING EXTRA.
You learned a lot in your military service. A skill that

could prove to be most useful to a nearby Army Reserve
unit. And you came away with much more, an under—
standing of teamwork, leadership and how to handle it, a
great number of things new soldiers need to learn.

18M, Engineering Work Stations, Plotters,CAD/CAM. Send resume to: Computers ForBusiness, 748-0 East Chatham Street, Cary,NC,27511.Resort hotels, Cruiselines, Airlines. Amer-merit parks, NOW accepting applications. Formore information and an application; write:National Collegiate Recreation SerVice. PO,Box 8074, Hilton Head, SC, 29938Round trip ticket to Fort Lauderdale $239originally over $5011 From 7/77 3/8 Call8310676

FREE
CONCERT

for The American
Heart Association
Saturday Feb. 14th
12:00 to 3:1)(l-Electro Clowns
3:00 to 5:00‘Black Girls
5:00 to 8:30
3

Available From Mighty Caseys
Beer Pitchers ”92 75

T‘l't’t' lliisii s~ l’ii s for in s'
Bill) ('(lllt't’l‘l gin-rs iiizlilli

FSPECIALISTS IN HONDACARWAIT”

QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVESERVICE. ID.
NEW BERN AVE. RALEIGH. no.mo '

HOW DO YOU CATCH IT?
Th? i' .' *‘v irt .pr.‘ p1 ti , stidruriq [yawnhissing diff/”HI « iso- .. split; llti’ t ,llili1.jll-lrrt'.'f n': ".t 12.4' 3' I" 1" "l a,”
WHAT ARE THE SYMPTOMS"
Sore l’ilwll(May he tti t 'i 1"l ., ..r...i' riii. 'Ar ”"1ppm-... -. ,er tr."My In, re '.

5... .i, . .Mai 56Swr l('!it1(’(| rymr/ iwrtrx tirir ts
And it can be worth something extra to you, in a good MYM.cum TELEPHONE .

part—time income for one weekend a month service and W (919)821-2551; WI... . ,. , - . ..
twoweeks annual training, and in money for school—as 2:3!” ‘ ' .
mu‘chas$5,040 for college or advanced technical training. _.—. . W, . .
Plus gettinlgksognoe of thg: goog timesfiolling again. Nfiglgq ‘“ ”4' ' '

Let's ta a ut't. tOp YOTCQ 2 9W‘RM RAJ “tit /.L‘\u‘l_)tfk-'-V"O"J' i;
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' BOARD :r::’:...;~,i'i; ,, . . .. . ..: ..

NOW LEASING FOR Washington, DC Spring Tnp "... .

FALL Feb. 28 - March 3 5, ~.
Looking for a place to live? ' . . .
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to AN'lltitt"‘~ * 'r s. . i

2‘ Students and 1 guest *383-115 1i.
: Nonstudents $1 10-1 67 :::;;r;:; .‘Li‘ "1 ' “

E *Total depends on number of people in a ...... . .. . .,
.t . = hotel room ., .

- $1373.. “”11“,"; ... i"
«69“ l ' ' 7.11...;C.'-.-i .-
% - DEADLINE: Feb. 13, 1987 ;§;~;§§-;.:“.';;;* ~ - .
WESTGROVE TOWER , j: -'
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carr‘lma contact Kather'ne Hardee ”WW" 'BOUT'

- NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM Uisirrs at 737'3801 for , STREPWRW . i . ..
ZELMN‘STO“ “W“ I d . ..tt.'.",.:.'::::"...: . .1" ‘.'.:'.a.:;.
stresses...) deter 5 an SISn-UD ::r..-:.:~a:.:::.~ -- .. .- PRICED FROM $34,900 "...“... . . . . . .
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' . . ‘ -. 7(iAssis ,
-Ei§élii“iiE£l§E?MBriiiswm m M“ ITINERARY INCLUDES. . . , 1
"9° . Tour or Washington :; .. ,j.

Trips to Georgetown .. . rm as. iris
ioR MORf INlURH/t HUN. (All Museums '"ST‘WC‘w

iiiitirii 2:32;; 3:: 53:33.)“ in Mt Day trip 1.0 Baltimore waterfront
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TOP ROUND ROASTI
USDA Choice Beet Bottom

ROUND ROAST

1 98in

Coors

Beer

Pkg. of 24 12 Oz. Cans lleg. a Lt.

Apple

Juice

99ICarolina Gold6401.-

Betty Crocker Assorted 18.25 01.

Illlfl lllf"llff.‘illil’ riIII‘JI' ‘ v‘ I" '.I "

USDA Choice Beef

WHOLE

RIB EYE

WHOLE FBYEBS
lléillt:l FaArms ,

49 t...
USDA Choice Beef

LONDON BROIL OR

Instant
I! 000 VIII"! 0'
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rain It AllIaol I "I

PLAY I III "OI “III “3.6

Winners

$200,000
lb 967 000 CUTS OH COUNlS III“ IKI
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in Cash Savings!

5",, lua'll line!.5 a win-rt I" "'1‘

Are you interestriri ll‘ I"ir,.' , ' .III" fur. (HI; iritiIiiI'

Old

Milwaukee

399

Pkg. of 12 12 Oz. Cans - lleg. & Lt.

EXTRA LOW PRICES .. .

25 Oz. - White House

Surf

Deter ent

$1
42 Oz. ~40¢Ofl
'('rIII-dmnt‘t' and IJ-‘t-n‘illv "titul‘

lii‘ill Kilrlait'r‘ Farm liimrl I .It \
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LOW

10-12 Lbs.

Average

SHced FREE!
Prices in this ad good thru
Sunday, February 15, 1987.

Q4.“ .
Seedless Navel

ORANGES
Florida Temple

RANGES

Raleigh
”in I \Ul’lh in \iirtlt lilt rl ‘Ilmpplng l‘I-ntt-r _. Raleigh
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FOOD LION

Wise Snacks

129

7.5 Oz. Wlse Cottage Fry And Home Fries" Dr.No Salt And Sour Cream Cottage Fries!5 Oz. Cheddar Popcorn
Wise Nacho
Triangles... ...... . 12 01. 1.59

Food Lion

viii1 Lb. Duarters

Ragu

Spaghetti Sauce

$169
32 01.Garden Wlth Tomatoes 8i Unions!llontestyle Meat

-Tradltlonal With Mushrooms!

Food Lion

Bleach

Gallon

PRICES!

799......

‘ 3015 l .S. Highway 64 & Trawick Raleigh: 4130 (' reedmore RoadIn Kidds Iiill Plaza -— Raleigh

Ill H'ill Iri llitI .3t3riati.I Hitll riri liiI II1 1' ,i . In“. ANr mid. Ii. ,. l.,i.ri..

\A/VIV‘U

We Reserve The Rightto Limit Quantities:
Head - Crisp Iceberg Lettuce

Lb. - Bed ltipe Tomatoes
,,1 Stalk- Crisp Crunchy Celery

59
Snow White

CAULIFLOWER

I79

/

Fresh Gree

Pe si

Calla

109

2 Liter Pepsi-Free, Diet Pepsi, DietPepsi-Free

Everyday

Food Lion

uttermilk

Frozen

Dinners

-159

-Freezer Dueen

Lives

at Food

¢
6 01. Beef & Gravy/Veal 8i DravylBeet & leerIChlcken 8 Cheese

4317 Ialls of the Neuse Road -—- Raleigh3231 Avent Ferry Road Raleigh rt'wix Forks and Strickland Roads— Raleigh
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Iiii'.lNl.’;.’. LAHIIHS liIH IHl HITS and 90'sill Hililtlll? wriiksliririt. conducted bytierirretmnlativtas lrriin aina hints at the'.tiirlterit lIrIrittrt liallrnrrtrt tin int) 1? from410/00 0' lift" in artynnt: Innsidertnq aI ”I'll Ii .'itiii .l'llll nirilntottfinldCooperative Education; Urtrriiations.ti lflllll. wiiii WllIlIlI Iikr: Information aboutiii/Hi”. t.iiiiii Program are asled to attendiiI.I: Ill ill the orientation meetings IlSIfldlIIIIIiw Iiill‘flt wliri wurilrl like to cooplit-Iiir.riiiiti tliir, ;tIItIItitIr .tro urged to attend.iri Iiiirririiiiriri 5'11 soon as posible BeginningIlllltdly /'/ thru Iehrtiary 76 For moreiriiiirirr.itiriri contact Diiina Hemphill, M-b,I’d/71‘1” ,. ~-(IllltlSlLUSTAS Interested In a founh dayIoiiriirin group and the Raleigh area Ultraya:.huiild contact Rev. Bill Brettman at 737-2414or Hun Iaylor at 859 3885itiniriiuiririg students who have not reportedto the (le 0P (llllcl‘. for a fall '86 work reviewliy lnhruary 13, 1087 Will receive a ”U" ontltriir lliiliSCtlpl The work revrew is arequirement of the Cooperative Educationl’rnqrntn Call 73/ 7300 or come by 115 PageIlrill immediately!iNlillSll lilllB MEETING. Anyone InterestedIn writing ltirid lrsrenrngl IS rnvrted. Professorlure Smith (Creative erlllIgI erI be speaking.Wed, Feb 11 at / pm Tompkins 175.l'iAMMA Bil/X PHI Honor Servrce fraternityWill meet on Iliiirs, Feb. 75 at 7 pm. in 216I’m! Hall(SiltMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 12-1,Faculty Lounge, Room 133, 1911 Building.Students, faculty, staff, and anyone elseinterested in speaking German, please come!Ii YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORSAThe NCSUOuting Club does it all: backpacking,whitewater sports, climbing, hang gliding.Beginner oriented, and we hold kayaking andbackpacking clinics biweekly. Meetings aretivtzry WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm. in 2036Carmichael Gym.NCSU students; are you willing to take theHearth Challenge? Student Health Service isrecrurting Peer Educators and Health ProgramCoordinators for the 198788 school year.Both positions receive excellent compensation131 For more information and/or anapplication. call the Health Educators atIii/75ml) or stop by I1th floor Clark Hellllnlirinaryl.llin Carolina Chapter of the Society forTechnical Communication presents a talk."liecont Developments in the Law that Affecttechnical Writing," by Max Wallace,associate university counsel for Duke Univ.,lhurs, Fe, 17, 7:30 pm. at the Microelectron-ics Center of North Carolina, 3021 CornwallisHood, RIP.lhr: Graduate Strident Association invites allgraduate stirdents to a ”Spring Breather" onIritiay, Feb. 13 from 57 pm. in the StudentCenter South Gallery. Free food andbeverages. ID and current registrationrequiredlho NCSU .udo Club meets every Tuesdayand Thursday in the Mat Room of CarmichaelGym 5pm 6:45pm. Beginners are welcome.the RIISideittial Scholars Programs invitesinterested students to hear Mr. Greg Gaultdiscuss ”Subliminal Advertisrng" on Tues,lot) 1/ at 7:30 in the Ballroom [Stud Ctr.l.We need tutorsl! Handicapped StudentSun/mt: needs tutors for various subjects. Ifyou have a little time and a lot of kindnessand patience to offer, please call /'J/ 76:13

_ Lost 8 Found
lilllND' Man's watch at IFC "Lazartag" roomnri Jan. 30. Must identify watch at 3112Student Center.$50 REWARD for gold-filagreo ring lost11687. Lots of sentimental value. If found,call 556 433?.

News

Speeches to be
broadcast live
Continued from page 1
of the Congressional Budget Office;retired admiral Bobby Inman,ch.iirman and chief executive of-ficer of Westmark Systems. Inc.. aTexas-based defense industryholding company; and LewisBranscomb. director of the Science.Technology, and Public PolicyProgram at the John F. KennedySchool of Government at HarvardUniversity.Rosalind Reid. assistant directorof NCSU Information Services, saidl’crot's speech will be broadcastlive by WKNC-FM at 9:55v10:35:t.m. ”We hope that students whocan't attend the forum will be ableto listen to the speech on radio."Reid said.The student radio station willalso tape the rest of the forum'sspeakers, but WKNC news directorPaul Woolverton said Tuesday thathe didn't know when thosespeeches would air.In addition to news media cover-age. the forum will also air on(7ISI’AN. a national public affairscable network. next Monday from9:30 am. to noon. C—SPAN can besr-on locally on Raleigh Cablevisionchannels 13 and 25.
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